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WWTSLOSS or APPETITEHOPELESS CASES. Bcholcde. The time has come when' It 
is important to study a c*Cid with 
as BBJuIdh exacfinpyB as we investi
gate the chemical elements of a 
stone, or measure the mountains on
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Av A. HICKS, IX D. S.-Booar gradu
ate of Philadelphia Dental College 
tad Htepital of Oral Surgery, 
Philadelphia, Pa., also honor gradu
ate of Royal College ot Dental Sur
ged», Toronto, Office oyer Turn
er'• drug store, 28 Rutherford 
Koch.

When the doctpr leaves and says the 
ease is hopeless, what remains to be 
done? Nothing, if the doctor’s word is 
final. Much, u you will listen to the 
statements of men and women who were 
once "hojelesi 
cases " given up by 
-doctors, and who 
were perfectly and 
nennanentlr cured

1re. If your stomach is upset or in eny 
way out of order—if food seems dis
tasteful to you —if acidity-, burning 
or fullness of the stomach prevents 
you from having an appetite—tit you 
wish to eat and eat well—take, before 
each meal, a wine glassful of

• IV» tibe moon."

I PnofeAsor MacDonald submits con
clusion ♦ reached after a study of 
20,000 W riiington school children. 
As ci u n . of thie cifcy came Cram all 
aeotioni of the United States, Pro
fessor MacDonald thinks his results 
have a general application _ to the 
oourofcry as a whole. Some of the 
points determined by this investiga
tion are :

girls are brighter.
All boys and girls show, the same 

percentage of brightness, but the gills 
isave 5 per cent less dullness, and so 
in general may be a little brighter 
than the boy», but this may be due 
to the fadt that gtirls reach maturity 
sooner than boys.

(Boys -ajnd girls af American, par
entage are ^brighter than children of 
foreign parentage, and child rep of for
eign and American parentage.

Children of prof^seional and mer
cantile claasee are superior to those 
of laboring classes.

Boys of nonlaboring c-Lassee show a 
much higher per cefia of sickness and 
nervousness than boys of the labor
ing classes.

JBoys are much more 
girl», and dull boys have the highest 
percentage of laziness-

BOYp ARÇ MORE EXPOSED.
‘IRoy*» in general show a much 

higher per cent of defects than gills,”
, MacDonald declares. 

“Many re*asons might bs given, but 
it' may be said that boys are exposed 
to more danger from accident and to 
more temptations than girls. Th.s 
nllelism. seems to appear in other 
forms ; thus In prison and reformator
ies! there are fouir, or five of the male 
»ex to che of the female sex. Bjut it 
would eeeim that whe-n there are de
fects ini the female they are more sig
nificant and serious than in the male.

‘'Children) of American born parents 
taller and heavier than those of 

One reason for

; GROCERY bL_ I
G. G. MARTIN AND THE 'RtCYCI* 

ISTS. tV^y LEGAL.

J. B- RANKIN, K. C.-Barrister, No
tary Public, etc., Victoria Block, 
Chatham
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We hive
itock et O

♦ largest importing f one In the 
country.
give you Value tot lotir n 
which cannot be eur^neeed.

^ NEW RAISINS
♦ NEW CURRANTS
1 NEW FIGS

♦ NEW’ DATES
2 NEW FEEDS 

J FRESH NUTS
And everything yot need for 
the Christmas baking

Goods Delivered.

To the Editor of The Planet :
An there eeema to be pome miaap- 

pretoemsion among many ot ay sup. 
parteie ae to my . position regnrdsg 
granting concessions to bitycl'ets to 
une the sidewalks, I beg to arise to 
expiais. I «aid ito my adduces to the 
elector» that any concearion I would 
support would be "stringent." And I 
say here and ntiw that I shall support 
no by-law granting t'he privileges of 
ta» eidefw.alks’ to 'bicyclist* unless the 
absoute ^security of the citizens ie con
served and ptntAeioted, and. especially 
that of aged men, women and children. 
Pefflotoally . I would not allow a bicy
clist upon the eidewalks under any 
conditions, bull I do not, wish to pit 

little opinion and prejudice 
hundreds, of good, worthy, 

estimable citluens—male and female 
who are of a drfiMreat opinion, and 
whose nee of the We ye le has becotne 
juat'as touch a necessity to them a a 

to those tn 
The. bicycle is

the eae 
—‘a* Golden

Dr. X..,Medical Discovery.
Nothing is more 

lipure than that 
thousands of men . 
and women with J 
diseased lun#s,/> 
obstinate coughs. \ 
hemorrhage, ema
ciation and night,- 
èweats, have been 
restored to 
health by
of the * Discov- ““[if. 
ery.” Will it cure J™ 
you ? _

It has cured in * i,| 
ninety-eight cases 
out of every hun- ^ ,
dred where" it was given a fair and faith
ful trial. By that record you have only 
two chances in a hundred of failure and 
ninety-eight chances of being restored 
to perfect health. It is worth trying.

Abram Freer, Esq., of Rockbridge, Greene Co.. 
111., write* : "My wife bad a severe attack of 
pleurisy and lung trouble ; the doctors gay 
up to ole. She commenced takiup Dr. Pi- 
Golden Medical Discovery and she began to 
"improve from the first dose. By the time she 
had taken eight dr ten bottles she was cured, 

It was the cause of a laiye amount being 
here. I think the ' Golden Medical Dis

covery ’ is the. best medicine in the world for 
lung "trouble."

Free. Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser containing over a thou
sand large pages is sent free on receipt 

givetn to these worthy people who cou- cf stamps to pay expense of customs and 
and wealth of ' mailing only. Send 31 one-ceut stamps 

for the book in paper covers, or 50 
stamps for the cloth-bound volume. Ad
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

:
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1 firtt-olM» 
from the

W. F. SMITH - Barrister, Seltc-itor, 
Office, King Street, west of 

Money tu loan ceVinSVWCHEL etc.
1 the Market. 

Margagee. tf1 We will be able to 
money

to J. B. O'FLY^N-Berrister, SeUoltor. 
etc., Conveyancer, Notary Pubiic^ 
Office, KBog «treat, opposite Mer
chant'» Bank. Chatham, tbit.

SMITH ft GOSNBlX—tturrietere. So
lid toes, etc., Burrieoo, Hall, Chat
ham; Herbert D. Smith, County 
Crowe Attorney ; BL L. GeeeeUV

(ST. MICHAEL’S WINE.)
It will create an appetite and restore to the palate 
.that lost relishing taste for food. It will make 
the digestive organs act naturally and properly 
digest the food eaten, whether your sto- 

, inach is in good order or not. No matter 
i if yon are young or old, sick or healthy ------- -

♦

!
♦

1
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!
WIIRON, PIKE a GUNDY—Barr ia- 

■ tore, Sdicitora of the Supreme 
court, Notarié* Pabllo, etc. Money 
to loan on Mortgagee, at low ect 
rate*. Offices, Filth Street- Mat- 

Wilaon, K <S., W. E. Gundy,

X tV1N ST. MICHEL♦ [{
♦
2 yx2 AKES YOU EATy♦ f• ♦ t-herw 

J. M Pike.
my (jfwin♦ lazy than

♦ •«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦ 2
— - - ♦

againslt —
HOUSTON, STONE & S€ANE—BajTls- 

tel». Solid tara, GboveyaBC^iA >7 
tarie» Pulblio etc. Private j 
loan at lowest ouirreat r. 1 
Soaaie’a Block, King street- 

M. HOUSTON, FRED STONE, «>. W. 
SCANS.
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I HOLIDAY CDTLERY !
> ♦

♦

11. M. TAYLOR Paxxtemar♦ Jkorsee and carriages are
sold J

HONE 1$ KINO ST. better circum^tainces. 
vbe- handy horse of the 'busy business 

mechnnic, shop girl and labofTer,
Trust and Private +!and sure some consideration must Tie l î% Funds to Loan +

+ +
T On farm and city property.

suit borrowers. Apply or write to

!SMHHMMHIHWMHM88

I Our....
I Headcheese

2tribute to the taxes 
the city. The bicycle busCness haa 

greater evolution

We have received a special line of
\ Carvers in Cases, Knives, Forks, l Terms to tgone through a 

than the present horse f;oin h:s five- 
Nva.s. a fad

! !Thomas ScullardI
•5-

Specially prepared for Chrifctmas 
Presents at Lowest Prices.

toed unjcestor. First, it
2
♦

Î
4*dt heir nationialiUes. 

this may be that American children 
bo'tter adapted by heredity, and 

educaiion' to their own country. Ihs 
of adaptability is illustrated by 

('he baliof that foreigners in a new 
coun ry generally commit more crime 
relaiive to their number than natives.

♦MOST DEFECTS ♦e*njoyed by the npixt.r 400 at grea< ex
pense- Then, 
fads,,it ^à^rooiated
■wibdie ««bvnntts and washerwomen and Professor MacDonald Qlves out

Some Scier,t He Points on 
Child Study to Congress.

Room 26, Victoria Block.
« ♦ Îlike all fashuna and . 

down to colored and
+♦

Ï ♦We have sold mere this 
season than ever before

Try Itm
♦

2 Morton’s :=: Hardware :=: Store :
1 KING STREETI Money to Loan on Mortgages at 

41 and 5 per Cent.

fob SALE-FARM AND city F.RO- 
PEBTY.

and the heathen Oh"nee, 
The

even equiaws
and especially young children, 
glamour of the hush ion and fad eoon 
died away, and the broken down 
bidycle speeds were never replaced by Washington, Dec.. 27.—Arthur Mac- 
any txf the ceases just imentioned. ikmaid Hp;’cialist itn the 'Uni'ted States 
But the iron horse a\ a^ upi fated to 
die. An army of mechanics, laborers 
and girls, and indeed many bus nos 
and professi<-n.al m. u ■ , have long 
distances to travel to tlieir xvork, d - 
covered in ibis dumb, speedy bt'le 
Oa , less 'hovsr* a vv-v. table frie ml ami 

a laci, Vh<- bicycle
hepeople, duil.etj by 

in Chtith. m, a ml

♦

IGH1TBAM FORK STORE 2!GR3WTH DEGENERATES.
“It would seean that first-born chil

dren exc 1 it, er bo n cih 1 Iren in h 1 g t 
and weight. This may he due to ihe 
gnesat vigor of the mother at the 
birth of the first ch.ld. We are re
minded of t 1m‘. fnrt that ouf of fifty 
g mat ctm-n of the last century 30 
peat ceni were the younger tsons.

“In England it wma found, that 
growth degenerates as we go lower 
ini the social scale, there being a dif
ference of even five inches am hejgh, j 
between tlie best and worst fed ela>e_-s j 
in the community.

“An investigat on of 10,000 children 
in Switzerland shuw.'.d that children 
born in summer are taller for their 
age Vhan those, bom in winter.”

In men-iidling phyiS.cal peculilarities 
of children Professor MacDcjii.t id

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦j? Opera Houao Blonk J
Bureau of Edumtion, has submitted 
io Congress “a plan for the study of 
man,” in view of bll* pndi.ng, “to es- 
. ablish a laboratory for the study 
o the }>aup(’X, criminial, and defect-ve

Brick house, two atoriee 7 rooms, 
lot 40 feet front, by 208 test deep, 
#1100.06

Frame house, 8 rooms and summer 
60 ft. by 208 ft., goodBLOOD POISONv The Bell Telephone O... ;

Ot Oanada. ;

A Now taaue ot the

kitchen, lot 
•table, $1100.00.

House and lot, 9 rooms, $1050.00. 
House and lot, 5 rooms, $460.00. 
Farm in Township of Raleigh, 50 

All cleared, Good house and

to h.v.
the disease. It is e crime to permit It to remain lu the system. It mar manifest 

the form of Scrofula, Eczema, rheumatic pains, stiff or swollen joints, 
ess of the skin, eruptions or blotches, elcere In the mouth or on the tongue, 
hroat, falling out of hair, "Hewdered stomach, and a general depression of 

the system. If you have any of these symptoms don’t neglect yourself. Yon haveKÆ’irw ssirïSYSoD fliïSjsïBïï
is guaranteed te cura this disease, never to return. Bank Bonds will protect you. 
Our treatment I» net Injurious In any way, but reaches the verv root of the disease 
and eliminates all poison from the system. The symptoms of disease gradually 
disappear. The blood becomes pure and enriched, the whole eyetem te cleansed

*S2 ïo"pïy. *ïi <kv.p.rrs
Detroit. 260,000 Cared.

CowdlteUei Free. QueiUon Blink lor Home Treetment end Book, Free.

1 isses.” Such billy have been intro- 
Semtitar» Hoar, Nelson,

n..;c<MStii.y, un 1 u-< 
is now aimos-i ecu ina.l l 
Take l lu e u years ago 
ana wou.d m*1 on
paifka L'wenrt.3 - -ive machin s lor every

seen lu:v. summer. W hv l [luyi Connecticut

Itself in 
UchlnSubscribers' M< Connja», Quay, Penrose, 

Money, and Representative Henry of
King S’cieet >.r in acres, 

bam, $3,100.00.
Farm, in Township of Harwich, 200 

Large house, ba m and out-

Directory
be a us.*, lise fad having died a natural 
deaiii—irj^iziescat in paett—the b.cycle 
is iiowr used only by those grewn up 
and mcs.ly t-enflible—puojde, w ho real- i h<‘
ly need i, and use it as fhe.tr ra^h- “laboratory” i» used not only as m- 
ci• neigh lx r» do the&r horses. Nou viu<jbig tlie use of instruments of pie-
■h‘“ '7 1 "7 l»c the gather ng of socloiogi-
are eivh i ... ad or out of conDnisa-on, .

users- of thie cal d)ata, esjuecially ae found m .nstn-

Por the District of Western Ontano, in
cluding the hsinsm fcEdinoge, will he 
issued earlv in Sept era be. Orders for 
new connections » chunjp-S 
changes of names, duplcat 
names, etc , shoulfl be placed 
ensure their appearance.

The gcayetrial puriwise of these b Us is 
a sociological and ec.entiific study of

The word

acres, 
buildings, $12,000.00.

Farm in Township of Raleigh, 46 
Good house, new stable and 

granary, $2,250.00.
Tee acres in suburbs of Chatham, 

$1,600.00.
Valuable suburban 

rooms ; with seven acres of land. Good 
•table, f3,000.00.

Apply to
W F. SMITH.

of addresi 
e entry of 
at once to abnormal classes.

1 R <xm\ investigation Lends to show 
that righlt-^iaïideckKysü is natural, and 
that its Hupeiriori'ty over the loft hand 
increases with grow.th ; also that the 
brigh.esit imj ils are,so to speak, more 
right handed than 
a general opinion that crJmihari h - ' 
not only more loft handed pc. i 
among them, but they are also m. 
expert with both hands thian |
in general.

F- D- LAURlEli LoeslManage

y residence, 11Drs.KENNEDY & KERGAN__ I why non. gi»e the i<res<-ni
I useful lit tie stwifit donkey 4 chance ? tut ion» for the abnormal classes ; ar*T>
I Now, so therv. w 11 b- no misunder- on #of anarrihibtic crimin-

rs.'ïKto fow î -d »e dik°[ih,,n-

1 hear and candidly dis<-uss a j.woi>oe r ! nomaeua. 
uon in favor of the bcyclists on these are to be. sought out, with a view to 
lines, viz., every bcyclusi allowed any i ]<;SiSea:i;iing or preventing 'them. 
sidewalk i.rivMe^es to t ke out a| FOR TEARS

STUDIED PT>R , ‘ FARE NTS CREATE FEARS.
1 Professor IMacDothald has for yearp . „A Slu<ly ^ African children 

. , , x. tumn I made a study of abnormal conditions. > 8h<>.WtJ t^t most fears are thoeu of
figures painted on ^ 1 fhVblcyclibt I He has invented several instruments lightning, thunder, reptiles, strang-

«> <*’"and -uind T'dS^oZ wi,h wiich toth ^
more than rivo person.*; to dismount conducted n,.m children in the putf insecta TuLSi ete. In an cast-
I while passing any rt«w*> pedestrians, * - - - -

’I to be heavily fined and lose license
COLONIAL HmfCllr peruumen-ly upon the first infnmge- 
w.X’X. ^tielnaWof !aiWtoL:' t'ü

Colonial Remedy will cure or destroy the dis- I yf bicyclists in a f^und to be used for 
eased appetite! or slchoiic f aàurte, Usé toff Cuulcr-pathe or other-twjciafdrinkeracSXin^vrd. -impassible for anjril wise for their b-vneflit as to street i-m- 
one to have a* appetite for alcoholic liquors after I *i,roveaiwiiis. All bicycles to be re- 
psiag Colomtai KMMdy. I glHt,'réd accord in? to nuimbar and

lodora^ by M.nbers of W C. T. U. I n;1TtyB of in the city clerk's

tsaysasass sz aw
ohstinate drunkards, and the cures have been I ^ 6uch a by-law. It is ‘tun® enough

to shake hand* Avith th, deeil and Kd 
Colonial Remedy. Members of our Union are I -him a happy • New Year when you 
delighted te find a practical and eoeoraical treat-1 Jrijn The bicycl'Ms will be on

fo B4od behaviour In no otmc 
Pilce/t. Trial package free by writing or call-I will t hey bd allotwed mi the bustl

ing on Mrs. M. A. Cowart (for years member of I ooirtions of King street. If the
-cried anfor one'day the 

DAVIS' DRUB STORE 1 wy they did two or three year» ago.
I«w0u|d advocate sending all the fools 
—and \ IL'here were ocn^ny—to peniten
tiary for UAn rat'her thahl grand them 
extra oomditions. Suit tbimga have 
vastly dh-amged since and I asm simply 
willing to give thenti a fair and can
did hearing and unless the safety of 
our people is assured, I shall not 
assist granting any ooncessions whai-

GEO. G. MARTIN.

Curse Ooff# « A vs. and Shelby ®t.e Detroit* Mleb*r.hu others. It is
Barrister

.The causes of social evils

STANDARD BANK OF CANADA
head office tobonto.

Branches and agents at all princi
pal points in Canada, TJ. S. and Great 
Britain. Drafts issued and notes dis
counted- Saving» Bask Department 
deposits (wfbich may be withdrawn 
witliont delay), received and interest 
allowed thereon at the highest ent
rent rate».

G. p. SCHOLBTBLD,
Manager Chatham Breach.

BANK OF MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED 1817.

SSM pa.:.d
Drafts bought and edM. Goliee- 

,L« made on favorable terms. In
terest allowed on deposit* at ourrt-U 
rates In Savings Bank department, or

+ ^U^AH Glass.
Manager. Obatham Branch.

tiipcctfuily solicit your vote aind in
fluence, and I trust my action dur
ing the past year in the Goumoil has 
met with youir entiLre approval. If 
elected I promise to seawe tilie Town
ship’s best interests. Wishing you a 
•happy New Yca-r, l

Yours trully,
A. J. IX)LS£N.

ELECTION CARDSDRINK
yearly Licenae of eay ÿ. , 
good sized glass lamp in Iront ot hls 
machine, wiih kts number- III large

l
TO THE ELECTORS OF DISTRICT 

NO. 3.

lie schools.
In advancing suggestions Profes

sor MjacDomald says '■—

exn state, none was afraid of high 
' winds, but in the West fhls was one 

of the main things to dr@ad. In a 
certain state forty-six children were 
in* fear of being btu ned alive, 
jority of* the children, dread ghosis.

“it would seem that fear is the real 
cause of most blushing, which is per
haps a relic of ancient 
Thera 'is little uniformity in the way 
children blush. Girls blush much 
more thajù boys and when they become 

this tendency remains later in 
life than with men.

‘ C an science doua not seem to bu very 
powerful in children before the age 
of nine. Preaching or 
sought for doea not seem to do much 
good, while suggestion does.

“The influence of companions us 
greatest between t:be ages of ten and 
fifteen. This Influence is next to that 
où home.”

Ladies and Gentlemen :
I have been requested to again offer 

myself as a candidate for commission
er in this district. If my past record 
in the Council has met with your ap
proval I would solicit your vote and 

Iwill endeavor to serve

cmtBD^Y
Ladies and Gentlemen :

I am a candidate for the office of 
com miss iomer four your division and 
trust that my actions in the council 
in the past has met with your ap
proval, therefore I respectfully ask 
your vote and jin-f? uence on election 
day, and if elected will do my utmost 
to further the best interests ol the 
County. Wishing you the compli
ments of the season, I remain, 

Yours.
James ohinnick.

find“It would be imlportant to 
what physical and mental character
istics are coanmob1 to critrihal Chile 
Aren, and whether such character ice 
are due more to the child’s nature 

his environments. Only, thor
ough and patient study ot large ntim- 
b3rs of children can answer such 
questions. It is generally bel-bved, 
but not proved, that crime is mostly 
due to surroupdings ; if t1^ can be 
determined, then there is great hope 
of lessening it, Car l<t te much easier 
to change the surroundings of a 
child than to change its nature.

ABOUT child nature.
would be demrable to 

ANfhal. physical, and mental traits are 
to unruly school children and 
Ln reformatories. If there ie 
^culiar as compared -w ith

general .this is import- ^ 
. In like manner it wou4 #

influence.
and fight for the rights of our dis
trict.

Wishing all the compliments of the 
season. I am

Yours respectfully, 
ARTHUR STEWART.

sex fear.

women

TO THE ELECTORS OF IlALEIG-H 
AND DOVER.

Ladies and Gentlemen :
I am a candidate for Comity Coun

cillor in youir division, and as it is 
impassible far me to'call on every 
one, I take this means to reach you 
and ask you for your vote and in
fluence. If elected will look after 
your interests to the best of my 
ability. Wishing you a happy and 
prosperous mqw year, I am,

Yours vary truly,
S. L. WELLWOOD.

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE TOWN
SHIP OF DOVER. -

NOTICE TO CREDITORSadvice un-

In the matter of the estate of Esther 
Rolston, late df the City of Chat
ham, deceased :

Notice is heireoy given pursuant to 
Statutes of Ontario, 1897, 

Amending Acte, that

find“It Re-vised
chapter 129 and 
aR persons having claims against the 
estate of the saud Esther Rolston, 
who died on or about the 26th day 
of October, A. D., 1902, are required 
to send by post prepaid or to de
liver to Ward Staniworth, Esq., so
licitor for the executor, on or before 
the 19th day of January, A. D., 1903, 
their names, addressee and descrip
tions and a full statement of .par
ticulars of their claims and the 
nature of the security, if any, held 
by tihpim duly certified ; and that 
after the said day the executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then 
have notice.

Dated Chatham this 17th day of 
December, A. D., 1902.

WARD STAN WORTH, 
Solicitor for the Executor.

ton's Studiocommon 
children i 
nothing 
children in 
«nt to know 
b?, interesting to know what charac
teristics, if any, are in common

the feeble-minded in our In- 
and dull children/tin our

i MENANDWOMEN.

I
KTIraEEvjtisCHEiiicniOo.

^Has been removed +
A. I. Mc- Îof muooes meebrsoee. 

PsinlesS, end not astrin
gent or poisonous.

J

Theatrical ♦♦ over
Call’s Drug Store, | 
Cor. King and 5th | 
Streets. Entrance % 
King Street.

♦o
♦tween|ever

Circular cent OU roque.
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

T GR!aND DAUGHTER OF A KING,
Ladies and Gentlemen :

I am a cândldate for the office of 
councillor for the Township of Dover, 
for the year 1963. Therefore, I re
spectfully ask your vote and influe _ 
on election day ; and, if elected, will do 

further the best inter-

Cook’s Cotton Koot compound. , SPLEHDID RECORD iLocal theatregoers tv ill have an 
opportunity of «seing how, well -the 
grand-daughter of a king can act 
■wjien the revival of “Caste” is pre
sented in this cllty at the Grand Op- 
ena House, omi Saturday, Jan. Kith. 
The/lady of the noble ancestry ie the 

de CEœtelvecobio, whoee

‘•Wei lust h*.d a 
“ca.ll lor

Ladle,’ Favorite,
H is the only safe, rellahle

9 SS3SFF I3TWW-S.-V5»
Prepared In two degrees of I Chri^tmlas day cm, the farm of An

il strength. No. 3 and f*o. 2. I Gnayi Darrell. The competi-
i=Nhv1'to.r0therdbe8tyd0i!“ I two w.ae in blme rock Shooting. Each 
medicine known. I marksman could shoot until he mise-

No 2—For special cases- 10 degrees I ed. The One breaking the most clay 
stronger—three dollars per box I birde in sucntislon iwon the turkey.fômps-ISMnp otheï 1 Mr NidhoUs secured six turkeys. Hfa 
aa all pille, mixtures and Imitatione are | nearest oom'petitor "was Mr. Steel, 
dangerous. Mo. 1 and No. 2 are sola and I ggnjployed# -at tbe Jv L- Scott rack fac-
recommenM ^all druMlsts kx toe Do- I ^ &fceel got five turkeys.
m,nlor- ,”'t and^ou/î-re/t ^.^'1 îhJ only thing that the veteran are

. Goolt Company, I neared able to nuee that day was his
Windsor, Ont. I ^ate. He putt Ihis eict turkeys m 

No. 1 end 2 are add in Chatham I the baggage, car and then went to 
by C. H. Guinn S; Co., Central Drug I got on the train, but the tram had 
Store. j started and (Mr. Nuiholl was »eift

He stayed at Darrell all

Thomas Nichdl, the gunsmith, and 
covered himself

IRON-OX my utmost to 
eats of the township. . ,

Wishing you all a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year, and hoping 

aee many of them, I remain. 
Yodrs truly,

K GEORGE KINO.

Posta, Shingles 
Barn Lumber, 
Building 
Muterlmla

Countess
father', Count de Caatelvecchio, was 
the son of Louie Bonaparte, King of 
Hell anil. Louis, it will he remember
ed was a brother of tithe illustrious 
■yKapoleoti. So much interest has al
ways h:en manifested in anything per
taining th t'he great Emperor that 
there will undouhtedly be a wide
spread curiosity .to, see hie grand
niece, the Countess de Caatelvecchio, 
when die appears in, this o„ty. She 
will play the Ide of Ithe MiarflUMe 
in tthe revival of “Caste.* The 
drunken«dd father will be imperson
ated hy .fcat prince at character com- 
edianfc, Robert V. F ergusro, 
shared the honors wittt Katheryn 
Kidder last Spring in the revival of 
“The Country Girl.” Mjary Scott,
the beautiful ., CaUSomf.an actreS», 
will play EetheF. >•*• I i { Lit

you mayTABLETS
f.

H+HttM‘I11 '1''I'* I'»»»* J.

MONEY TO LEND |
OK L*KD MORTOÀOB,
OK CBATTBL MOMOAM,

J, W. WHITE,
Barrister

Opp Grand Opera House, Chatham
4-M.4-M-td.,|..|'< I I I t H t"H"H"H“H*

4,TO THE ELECTORS OF DISTRICT 
NO. 3. . J“and the gentle- 

"mauremarked
“thnt they had 
“doute hie. wife 
M more good than 
“any remedy 
"she had ever
•used."—H.W. Brown

/
-
t

tn rece:
«tamps. always cm hsmH Is 

large Quantltloa at 
thsymrUaef

■■ • -

The Blonde Li

Ladies and Gentlemen ;
At the request of a large number of 

ratepayers, I have entered the con
test for commissioner, and if my ipaat 
service in municipal work has met 
with your approval I would solicit 
your vote and influence.

Wishing all a Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year, I am.

Tours truly,
THOR HAYS.

n
„ I behind. 

I night.
F

ft

Money to Loan
—ON MORTvAGBS—

* 1-2 and a par peat.
Liberal Term* and privileges to borrowers 

Apply to*
LEWIS m rIOHAROS .

■++ Ol»Lincoln, Neb. , -I One ot the latest novels is founded 
I on an automobile.
I Gasoline or electric ?
I Why do you ask that »
1 ’Cause I want to know before I 
Tread it. If it is. one of t the gasoline 
I sort it will be easy to follow the 
I scent to the last chapter; hut it it is 
e electric I might be shocked.

Limited,
Lumber Dealer* and _ 

Builders .

:: MEATS.
' ’ We carry* a stec* ,f Fresh and ,, 
! I Salt Meats of the best quality 
' • Pork and Beans 6c. a can. ■ *

A. B. SBLVEY

who TO THE ELECTORS OF RALEIGH.

Ladies and GeatitemBn :
I am a candidate for the Beere- 

ehip for the ensuing year and re-

k y - A Gentle but Effective 
t Lsxetlvei not n

Ce.the.rtlo , ———ri
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